B'NAI B'RITH CAMP
2018 IMPACT REPORT

1,050 DONORS
Generously gave to BB Camp

Your Gifts Totaled
$1,862,593

Your Annual Gifts Funded
43% financial Aid and Camperships
17% overhead Expenses
13% Summer Camp Programming
5% Lincol City Impact
8% BBYO
7% Life-long Engagement
5% Parents
2% Alumni
1% Accessory
7% camperships

Our community donated*
$10.1 Million
Towards Our Goal of
$13.3 Million

* As of 12.31.2018

Second Century Capital Campaign
Our Children, Our Commitment
181 Volunteers helped make 2018 our most successful year yet!

We served 6,887 Meals as part of our Summer Food Assistance Program

2018 was the inaugural year of BB Day Camp Portland!

153 TEENS Belong to Portland City BBYO*
377 KIDS Subscribed to PJ Library Oregon*
44 PRE-TEENS Subscribed to PJ Our Way*

*Programs managed by BB Camp

834 CAMPERS Attended BB Camp:
610 Overnight Camp
121 BB Day Camp Portland
103 BB Day Camp Lincoln City
168 Campers with disabilities or special needs were served through our nationally recognized Inclusion Program.

1,774 guests attended functions at our Retreat Center

143 MEN Attended Men’s Camp
110 WOMEN Attended ReJewvenation
303 CAMPERS Attended Two Family Camps
60 YOUNG PROFESSIONALS Attended Last Day of Camp

181 Volunteers helped make 2018 our most successful year yet!

BB Camp was named one of the top 100 Nonprofits to work for in Oregon

122 Young Adults worked at Camp this summer
42 are International Staff
91% of Staff said BB Camp had a positive impact on their Jewish/religious identity (78% is the national average)

“My son came home loving Shabbat! We are from a mixed household so I really appreciate the emphasis on Judaism as fun.” (Overnight Camp parent)

“We were initially nervous to leave our kid here for the first time. But her experience was AMAZING. We love the level of pride and independence and sense of community she felt at BB Camp.” (Overnight Camp parent)

“My son comes home every day singing and humming all of the songs, talks about his counselors, and loves all of the different experiences. All of the staff we’ve met has been warm and menschy.” (BB Day Camp Portland parent)